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27 March.

Wynsi.ow,

Gov«.

*Att a Generall Court held the 27"" of March, 1634, in the ninth

Yeare of his Ma''" Raigne, etc.

March 27, 1634.

THAT all actions, either of debt or trespas, vndcr the value of fortey

shilling^ steri are to be trcycd by the GoQnor and Assistance, w^'^out

the trouble of the whole bodie.

March 28. John Cooke, Junior, & Saragh Warren were married.

[*64.]

New
Plymoth.
Pken'ce,

GoCnok.

27 March.

28 March.

^rt a Court before the Goulior ^ Assistance held the 28"'- of 28 March.

March, 1634, ^ in the nijnth Year of his Ma'"' Raine, of Eng-

land, Scotland, France, §• Ireland, etc.

EDW: DOWTIE, plaintife, haveing arested Francis Sprage in an accon

of twentie sterling, it is determined that the defendent Francis Sprag,

pay vnto the plaintife vi^ and vi*^ steri, w*'' charges, and also halfe a peeck of

malt, or give him satisfaccon for the said malt.

*Aprill first, 1634. Samuell Godberson, the sonn of Godbar Godbarson, l April.

of New Plymoth, deseased, hath, by and w"^ the consent of William Bradford, [*66.]

Gen?, his gardian, put himselfe an apprentice vnto Richard Higgins, of Plym-

oth, aforesaid, taylor, for the terme of seaven yeares, according to the tenm-e of

his indenture, beareing date w"' these j^sents. And the said William Bradford

doth pmise, in the behalfe of the said Samuell, to delifl vnto the said Rich-

ard sixe bushells of corne in hand, and one cow calfe this f>scnt yeare, if that

it may be w**" his convcniencie ; if not, the next ensueing yeare ; and that the

said Richard is to kecpc the said calfe, w"^ the increase of the same, to thend

oZ the aforesaid tearm, & then to deUQ her in to the hand(^ of the said Samuell,

Mark Reider
Rectangle


